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COMMON COUNCIL

MAKES INQUIRIES

The Lower Body Wants to Know

Why tho City Olork Did or Did Not

Do as to Certain Measures of Se-

lect Council Inquiries Ordored.

Other Matters of Interest at Last

Night's Session.

Conspicuous among the doings of
common council Inst night was the
attention which the members gave to
the fit- - 'lot It aiirl the concern which
they manifested as to certain meas-

ures m-
- select council which they

were nut cared for ns this hit-

ler hoilv directed or Intended.
To begin with tlicr" was a piinlrl

Inquiry by Mr. Nealon as to a icsolu-Lio- n

Ihat was paused at the last
meeting of the select directing the
purchase of a typewriter lor the city

.clerk and city solicitor's olllce. but
which failed to show Its presence
anions the other papers received from
the city clerk. Its absence was ex-

plained by City Oris Moon, though
the explanation was not well received,
some of the members saying something
about "any kind of excuse doing," etc.

Further along In the ineoihig Tem-
porary i 'null man Kennedy wanted

as to who authorized the
rentiiiB of one of the rooms of city
ball of deny U'llearu, which whs
laUen possession of by that gentleman
on the day succeeding Uecoratlon day.
The members were at sea as to where
the authority came from, though Jani-
tor Killeen. when 'questioned, declared
he asked City Solicitor Stuart if it
woidd be proper to give the keys over
to Mr. O'l learn and that olllcial in-

formed him It would. Council was far
from satisfied and it was decided by
resolution to call on City Cleik Moon
for light on this question.

Finally the members of council ques-

tioned the illy clerk's method of ad-

vertising for bids for lighting the city
for tlie coming year. Mr. Thompson
started the discussion by expressing
the belief that the resolution of Select
Councilman Thompson, adopted at the
joint meeting of councils a few weeks

,..'i:ro. at which the bids on lighting were
.ill lejeclod, called for estimates on
lighting the city building beside street
illuminations and calling attention to
,lie fact that the bids as they appeared
!u the advertisements now running
tailed for estimates on street lighting
only. Mr. Thompson wanted to know
why tills was so and his desire Cor

was shared in by the rest of
council, for there was a resolution
unanimously adopted asking city
Clerk Moon for information on this
point.

There was also some criticism as to
two or three communications that
were received at the last meeting of
select council, statements of the city
finances from the controller, which Mr.
Moon explained were inadvertently
placed in the wrong box.

in the absence of President Collins,
who is on a western trip. Mr. Ken-
nedy was called to the chair, on motion
of Mr. Nealon. All of the members
were found to ho present except chair-
man Collins and Mr. Murphy.

When the reports for committees
were called for, there was none pre-

sented.
Tue resolution of select council, di-

recting the paymeiu.of the balance title
Giles A l.ovi.iand 'on their surface
siwcr coiitr.ot, less eight dollars for
certain unfinished repairs, was eon-- c

lined In..
When the lesolutiou of select ciuiu-- i

II. directing certain lepalrs to the
walls of the councils, also to looms of
the city cleik and city solicitor, came
up, Chairmar Kennedy suggested that
is be leferred to committee, and the
members of council, who appear mtlii
foi incd as to the necessity of the s,

volt'l for its reference in com-
mittee. The resolution from the same
binnt.li, till et ling the removal of the
l'glu on Hospital sticet thirty feet
nearer the hospital, was treated like-- w

ise.
There was about a score of bills lead

that were pas-te- upon by the joint
flKMidiil committee riuil aiming them

' was oi)p from the l.endei and one from
the Advance for advertising the munici-
pal writer plant ordinance. Hoth b"s
were ohftfti'd lo as being loo high, and
niter a discussion, in which ii'irl all
of liie members of council participated,
the resolution dhcctlng the payment of
all ot the bills wis amended so as nut
to include ither of thesi two Items.
The amended resolution can led, and
the bills in question were lefened to
'oiTiitilti'p for Investigation.

This appeared to b- nl. of the con-inten- t

resolutions, and as the clerk
was al out to take up another

Mr. Nealon Inquired as to
lie whi'icabouls ot the lesoltitiou

passed select council at its last
meeting, which dhectPil the purchase
'f a typewriter I'm the olllce of the
Ity clerk ami city solicitor's olllce, the
nine not to exceed $L'.V

I "If that resolution passed select
I foincll," said Mr. Neuliin with
lbe warmth, "thou Its place hero

IVuJus to. take action on It."
! .Wins' Jul the suggestion of Chair- -

nan Kennedy. Mr. Nealon moved to
! etui n to this order of business, which
' latl been passed before the latter niatlo

lis inquiry. Tho motion was carried,
tiid- -i was Instructed lo go to
he city cierk's ofllnt and infoim Mr.
doon of the request of council for him
o produce the icsolutlou, or explain Its
ibypiice, The cleik returned In a few
nlnutes, bearing the resolution, with
lie explanation fioni Mr. Moon that
he latter put the resolution n tho
vrong box. after copying It on his niln-Ifc- s,

Their was no comment on the
of the city clerk, and the

was closed by til'; resolution be-

ns killed, tho members who were
to it thundering out their nays

in response to tlm call from tlui dial".
Chairman Kennedy niatlo some ex-

plosive utterances when Mr. Whitfield
Introduced an ordinance directing and
providing for the erection ami main-
tenance of a lire by di ant on South
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Park street, near the piopcrly of Mrs.
Hales.

Mr. Kennedy said that so long as ho
was a member of council, he would
vole ror no nioie lire hydraiils until
councils would consent to the provis-
ions for one or two hydrants thin were
iircessiuy for tli" Fotirlh ward. There
was a crying lioretslty, be declared, for
hydrants In the Fourth ward, and to
meet this nctesslty he, hlnwir, Intro-dtice- d

ordinances which were Ignored
by -- elect council, being referred to
committee and allowed to remain there
until the oltl council died.

Mr. Kennedy waxed warm In his dis-

cussion and he pounded the desk by
way of emphasis.

Mr. Whitfield came to the defense of
his measure, which he said should not
be allowed to suffer by reason of tin:
action of council In another Instance,
lie wanted the ordinance to be consid
ered forthwith by committee, ins
motion prevailed and he was success-
ful also In having liie ordinance fav-

orably reported and ordered to be
printed.

The ordinance of Mr. Whitfield pro-

viding; for nu arc light on South Park
street, an incandescent lamp at Ninth
avenue and .Spring street and another
on Columbln avenue, at the property
of Mrs. Wheeler, was referred to com-

mittee.
The resolution ot Mr. Pugllano

the removal of the watering
trough from Church street to the cor-

nel1 of Terrace and Garfield was re-

ferred to committee, the committee
subsequently reporting- unfavorably
and directing the abandonment of He;

trough. The report was adopted.
The resolution by W. it. Masters

directing the sale of the city's stone
crusher to, CI. B. Van (.order for SUM

was reported to committee, after Mr.
Stone suggested that the figure asked
for It was too low.

Mr. Stone's resolution directing the
turning on of the water In the public,
drinking fountains, the chief of pollen
being ordeied to see to il that the
water be kept turned on from !' a. in.
lo li p. in. was adopted.

The resolution by Mr. Nealon thai
bids lie advorllscd for for the furnish-
ing of sno feet of hose for Columbia
Hose company was adopted.

HALEY HELD

IN $1,000 BAIL

Security That Was Demanded In the
Case of the Man Who Stabbed
YoungMcDonald on Sunday Night.
The Boy's Condition Is Not Dan-

gerous.
John Haley, the Scott stiect lesident.

who stabbed sixteen-year-ol- d Will Mc-

Donald on Saturday night, and who
was charged with attempt at felonious
wounding;, was leleased yesterday oil
his offering bail in tho sum of $1,000.

Haley, who is regarded as inoffensive
and peaceable when sober, became

with drink, which lie freely par-
took of on Saturday night, and coming
across a number of youths, who were
engaged in a game of ball on Sandy's
field, got Into an altercation, accord-
ing' to the testimony of the Intls, which
muled In his stabbing- young McDonald.

flale's weapon was an ordinary
penknife, anil the wound lie Inflicted,
wlille it is not dangerous, caused Mc-

Donald to lose considerable blood, is
along tlie neck and cheek. It extends
from behind the ear and overlies the
birge arteries of the neck, which nar-
rowly escaped being severed.

Tlie boys insist that Haley was not
piovoked lo making the attack on Mc-

Donald. He rushed for his victim, the
lads say, and slashed iilm across the
neck before the ciowtl was aware of
bis Intention or purpose.

llale. when ('unstable Neary sought
him to plate him under arrest, was In
a bad humor and re resented tlie off-
icer's appioncb. The constable laid to
use foiec to make Haley yield, and
there was a lively utsel between them
befoie the prisoner was lodged In lull.

Haley i a mine worker, and his act
Is attributed to bis drinking, for, as
stated before, he displays no quarrel-
some mood unlc-t- s when intoxicated,
and 111!-.- is Ids Urst commitment lo jail,

TWO CARBONDALE
PHYSICIANS

Will Receive Diplomas at the Grad-- u

iting Exercises at tho TJ, of P.

Carbondale can add two more nanies
to the roll of physicians and surgeons
. . i i.lcii it .11 ready boasts.

The lat. 'St are Dr. Thomas V. Loflus,
of 1'ike street, and Dr. John A. O'Cop-nel- l,

of Terrace street. They will both
graduate tiom the Cnlversity of Penn-
sylvania and at the exer
cises tltere will be a large number of
persons fr.iiu this city, relatives and
friends of tho young medical men.

Itoih physicians are natives (if this
city and have a wide circle of fileiuU
hele, who greatly esteem them.

Dr. I.oftlls Is the son of Mrs. Michael
l.oftus, anil he Is a brother of ltev. M.
K. l.oflus, assistant priest at St.
Paul's church, i liven Uidge. He is
also a brother. of Mayor k.

Ills preliminary education
was received in the schools of this
city.

Hoth your men arc well equipped for
the profession which they arc entering
and their entrance into professional
life will be marked by the well wishes
of their legion of friends.

Among those from this city who will
attend the conferring of tlie diplomas
In Philadelphia are: .Mrs.
Michael I.iifliis, Mayor KilpaHIck and
Mrs. Kilpatrlck, Attorney John H. Jor-
dan and Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. Thomas
C.iwley, James J. l.oftus, Will l.oftus,
1'. I,. I.ottus and Walter l.oftus.

To Raise Funds,
The members of I ho lire department

are arranging for a Joint affair which
tin?- - will give In tho near futuru to
raise funds to display their part of
the cntcitulnnient on Firemen's day of
our l. The .Mitchell
company have appointed the following
committee to act In conjunction with
those from tlie other companies: W.
J. Myers, T. A. Campbell. J. It, Howl-so-

Sam Vail unil F. C. Ilulley.

Homo from Chester.
.Miss Nellie Killeeen, of ISnviklyn

stiect, lias returned from Chester for
the summer vacation.

Miss Killeen Is t'uiployed ns teacher
In tlie public schools at C'hettci.
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GENERAL TEST OF FIRE

ALARM SYSTEM TODAY

Chiof of tho Firo Department Mc-Nttlt- y,

P. H. Oilloran, Keeper of

tho System, and City Engineer
Will Ring in an Alarm from Each
Box Beginning at Nino O'clock
This Foronoon-Purpo- se of Teat.

The Urst general test or the city's lire
alarm system since II was turned over
by (he (iiimewell company, over a year
ago. will be made today by Chief of
File Department McNult.v. P. H. u.

of Hip Central Pennsylvania
Telephone company, keeper of the sys-
tem, and City F.nglncer Kupp.

The test Is being nmde at tlie
of Chler Mi'Ntilly. who wants to

satisfy himself that the system Is In
pood working oriler, and that If there
bp anything wrong, Hip defect may !;
located and Hip possibility of disaster
in Hie event of a big lire averted. Mr.
(llllcran. who has the besi appreciation
of any person In the city or the neces-
sity of setehig to it that nothing be al-

lowed lo luterfrre with the operation of
the delicate mechanism of the system,
heartily endorses the proposed test and
he eheei fully lends his aid to the work
of today.

As pointed out In The Tribune sev-

eral davs ago, the eflleieney of the sys-

tem can only be maintained by keep-
ing .ill ol' the boxes and '.ill of the parts
of the apparatus In action, that is, by
not allowing any of the clock-lik- e

mecliaulsni of the boxes from falling
Into disuse The system with all lis
I arts was made for active service, and
by this means only enn good results
be derived from il. II any single box
be allow"d to fall Into disuse, then
theie is a possibility of trouble, but
with all of the mechanism kepi In n.

by tests being made a I regular
intervals, such as the pulling of one
box each day. in rotation, ttils is avert-
ed ami a perfect system, such as the
one In this city is regarded, will lie tlie
icslllt.

The alarms will be turned In fioni
the boxes tomorrow in the order oT

their numbers and the drivers at the
hose houses are notified to watch the
Indicators. The bell In the city hall
will ling tomorrow as it never rang
before, but il will not be marked with
tlie excitement of the usual alarm of
fire.

FAMILY TROUBLES AIRED.

Alderman Jones Listens to Stories
of Flying Broom Handles and the
Like.
Alderman Jones on .Saturday listened

lo the woes of Patrick Connor, of
Hrooklyn street, who had stories to re-

late which told or alleged harsh treat-
ment which he received at the hands
ol" his foster parents, Herunrd and
Hridgct Caffney, with whom lie made
his liouie. Their relations, Connor
averred, have not been agreeable for
some time, in fact they have been at
such great odds lb.it quarrels have re-

sulted. Connor said he bore with his
trials until matters reached that stage
when forbearance ceased to be a vir-
tue, then be set out for tlie alderman
to Keek redress.

Ills complaint against Mrs. lialfiiey
was that In the passage at arms she
relied on the weapen that in tlie bands
of a woman is a dangerous foe of of-

fending dogs the broom handle. This.
Connor declared, the woman wieliletl
quite as clearly as a home-ru- n hunter
on McMurtha's team of crackajack
ball players might handle a bat when
he came up to swat tlie sphere u
"Keller." Mrs. liaffney also had rein-
forcements, though less powerful, in
the way of threi'tis, which she doled
out quite generously. As for .Mr.
C.affney. Connor said that be was quite
handy with his legs and could adminis-
ter the swiftest kind of a kick, as he
could well testify to. Connor also
charged up threats to his foster-fathe- r.

At the hearing the defendants had
another version of tlie differences
which would seem to heap n good deal
of the blame onto Connor, their adopt-
ed son.

The case had not progressed far
when a compromise was suggested.
Connor wants to leave town and tho
C.affneys were willing to aid him. so
the case was settled by them paying
his fare lo his destination. Tills
closed the story of their troubles.

COMING NUPTIAL FETES.

on June 1! three weddings will take
place hi St. Hose thureb, Patrick l,

of Archbahl, will be united In the
bonds of holy wedlock to Miss Llziile
Flnlon. of Hiooklyn street. Tlie bride-ele- ct

Is one or the city's nicst charming
youiiglailles.

on the same day, Tin nvis King, of
Hi i oklyu stiret, will lie wedded to Mls
Kute Creegan, or Klghth avenue. Hoth
young- people am highly esteemed
among a wide circle of friends.

Daniel Farrell and Miss Nellie An.
ker, of Mayllehl yard, will also bow
la lore llvmen's shrine. Tlie ceieuioliy
will take place In St. Itose church. Tho
.voting couple are popularly known In

Curhoudalo.
Miss Kale C.ivanaugh and James

two of Hie city's most highly
i young people, will be wedded
at the church of St. Rose of Lima on
Tuesday alleriioou, June IS. Immedi
ately after the nuptials a reception to
tho families and a limited number of
tlie mom intimate acquaintances will
be given at the home of the bride's
mother. Mrs. Marl' Cavaiiaugh, on
lliooklyu street.

This morning- at 11 o'clock In Trinity
Kplseopal ihuivli, ltev, Itollln A. Saw.
vr will unltt In wedlock Miss Ada
Herbert and Knoch Thomas, two esti-
mable young people, who reside on
upper Dnndalf street at Moss side. Tho
young couple will enjoy a two weeks'
wedding tour, tlie major portion of
which will be taken up at the iluffnln
exposition, On their rnturn to Ciubon.
tlaie tbey will take up their homo with
the bride's father.

Mrs. Harriot Dimock Wilson Dead.
Mrs. Harriet Dimock Wilson, relict

of Hie late John Wilson, died Sunday
morning at a hospital In Scranton,
Mrs. Wilson was born near llonesdule.
in In liSu she was married to
John Wilson, who died about four
years ago. Deceased hud been a resl.
dent of Carbondulo for about twenty-fou- r

years. She is survived by her
mother anil three sisters, .Mrs. Ivlvln
Dimock, Mrs. Charles Colbath, of

Avocn, and Mrs. Thorpe, of Scranton.
Mrs. Wltson was a communicant ot

Trlnty church and was well known
and respected In this city and WayHc
county.

Deceased was brought to this city
yesterday afternoon. Tho funeral will
take place this afternoon, services be-Ii- ir

held nt :i o'clock In Trinity church,
after which Interment will take place
in Mnplewood cemetery.

A NUISANCE ABATED.

Abandoned Cannl Bod at Sovouth
Avoniie. Depot Filled with Culm.
The dangerous nuisance which The

Tribune pointed out as existing, and for
about two years, along the nliandoned
calml bed. near the Seventh nvcntio
depot or the Delaware and Hudson
company, has been abated.

The dangers of tho neglected spot
were effectively removed on Sunday,
when a force of laborers, under tho
dhectlon of Hip Delnwnre ami Hudson
company's local ofllclals. filled the bed
with mini. A portion of the platform
that coveted the old stream was raised
and about thirty carloads uf culm were
shoveled along; the old course, tilling
tho space to u level with the platform.

This move of the company was cer-
tainly one In the Interest of thp public
health, for the water which was not
drained ofi when the enr.al stream was
checked, became stagnant from Its
long ste.r-din- and gave off odors that
were and which caused
the boa'-- of health to become Indig-

nant wlv.'ii they Investigated tho mat-

ter about two weeks ago.

GRIP MADE THREATS.

So Says John McGowan in Alderman
Jonos' Court, So the Magistrate
Held the Accused.
John McC.owen was the prosecutor

In a case before Alderman Jones on
Saturday night in which all sorts of
dark threats were conspicuous. The
defendant was Joseph Urlp, who Jit'-(Ioni-

declared said some fearful
tilings to hlin. The young men hud
some differences and in the clash of
words there was a hot exchange which
ended In Grip being accused and ar-

rested by McGowan. lirlp bad his
but. the alderman decided to

hold him in bail until next Saturday
night, when the charges will bo beard.

Constable Neary made the arrest.

Installation Tonight.
The Installation of officers of Lucretia

lodge, Daughters of Itebekah, will take
place this evening In the tdd Odd Fel-

lows' ball
The ceremonies, which will be most

impressive, since the workers of iu

lodge have been so well handled
by District Deputy Crand Patriarch
Hughes, of this city, will be conducted
by Mrs. Phoebe Skillhorn, of Scranton,
whose successor will be Mrs. George
AV. Hughes of this city.

Deloskey in Trouble.
Joe Deloskey was creating a disturb-

ance at ids homo on Fallbrook street
Sunday night. Deloskey was in-

ebriated and be became afllicted with
one or ills manias to wniasn tilings,

Cnrden had to be called and
before he arrested Deloskey be used
bis club two or three times, cutting tlie
hitter's bead. Deloskey was let off
without a fine.

Meetings of Tonight,
Division No. "tl, A. O. II.
St. Vincent de Paul society.
Lueretln lodge. No. 10!, Daughters

of Itebekah.
Lackawanna tribe, No. u'OS, I. O. It

M.
Knlsslits of Honor.
Local union. No. Kill. V. M. W, of A.
Carbondale Cycle club.
Daughters of St. George.

Gone to Boston.
(5, A. Kase and Lawrence Little, of

this city, representing the local con-

clave of Improved Oriler of Ilepta-soph- s,

left Scranton on Sunday even-
ing to go with the other delegates
from this section to the eighteenth

session of the Supreme eon-cla-

of Hcptasophs, which will be In
session in Boston this week,

Home from Green Island.
Will Kelly, of South Main avenue, a

former employe at the Delaware and
Hudson shops In this city, who left here
about a year ago to accept a better
position in Hrooklyn, N. V but who Is
now an employe of the Delaware and
Hudson company at the Green Island,
N. A',, shops, is visiting bis parents
here.

Wilson Creek Miner Injured.
Robert Minnie k, a miner In tlie Wil-

son Creek colliery, had his leg broken
and was otherwise Injured Saturday.
A blast had been fired by a follow
workman In a pillar. The concussion
was too much for the pillar which
broke through on Mlnnlck's side with
the above result.

Gone to Harrisburg.
Henry Collins, coiniultUeinan of the

t'nlted Mine Workers of America, has
leii for Harrisburg, whither ho was
summoned to wateb the progress of the
laboi bills that are before this session
of the senate.

Visiting Patrolman Goes Home.
Patrolman Henry, of the Newark, N.

J,, police force, who has been a guest
at the Doutl home, on Delaware street,
for a week, bu'i for his Jersey homo
today,

Gone to Ohio,
W. T. Colville and son, of Lincoln

avenue, have gone to Mt. Vernon. Ohio,
where he visits each year for a few
wcecks.

Western Visitors,
Martin Lynch, a former lesident of

Caibondale but now favorably located
In Nebraska, Is hero on a vMt. Ho Is
accompanied by ids ulcce, .Miss Mary
Carioll.

Ill of Pneumonia,
I'M ward Moran, of Altlenville, who

Is well known here, Is critically ill,
Ho was taken with an attack of pneu-
monia on Sunday night,

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Crescents defeated the Olyphaut
Drowns In a spirited game of base ball
al Alumni park, There were over a
thousand persons at the contest, Tho
score was J3-- The features of the
contest wero Kmmctt's sensational
catch of a long fly to centre Held and
his three huso lilt, and Smith's lino
pitching. He struck out fifteen men.

David Chilton, of Klghth avenue,
ami John Ingerman were at Hobln-son'- s

pond Friday evening and a por-
tion of Saturday tishlug, and returned
with a uootl culch.

William Jcilklus, of South Terrace

street, who loft here some lime In
March for Long Island, where lie se-

cured a lucrative position In one of
the shops of the Long- Island Itnltroud
company, has returned because of frail
health,

Atex, Tlseho, of Simpson, Is driving
a new team of handnome grey horses
purchased recently by him In Scran-
ton.

The commencement exercises of tlto
Mayfleld High school will be hold In

the building formerly occupied by
Simpson & Wntklns on Friday next.

The elly patrolmen Sntttrdny night
donned their summer helmets for tho
Itrst time this year.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Mary riall.iKhy spent yesterday
In Scranton.

Dr. F.rnest Downton is out, after a
severe Illness.

John Moran, of Altlenville, was In
town yesterday.

Thomas Irland, of Danville, spent
Sunday with Max Shepherd.

I

M. L. Tlarrctt. of Scranton, was hero
on n business trip yesterday.

Miss Alice JUltlcr Is visiting a school
friend at Fort lOdward, N. V.

Dr. Kdwards and Ralph Miller, of
Clifford, were In town yesterday.

Civil Knglneer A. U. Dunning, of
Scranton, was In town yesterday.

Major Mlllnr and Mrs. Millar, of
Scranton. spent Sunday In Carbondale.

Kdwnrd Devlne and daughter, ot
Providence. It. I., ore visiting In town.

Miss Anna Farrell. of Pike street,
spent ysterday with friends In Scran-
ton.

Miss Mattle Hawker, of AVhlto's Val-
ley, was a Carbondale visitor yester-
day.

Miss May Campbell, of llonesdule, is
the sliest or Miss Nora O'llearn, or
South Mahi street.

Miner Olmsted, after several years'
stay in Florida. Is visiting bis niece,
Mrs. Merrltt, on Seventh, avenue.

U. J. Hughes, salesman for the Foote
& Shear company. Scranton, made a
business trip to Carbondale yesterday.

Mrs. Catherine Grlflin, or Scranton.
mother of ltev. J. J. Orlfftn. formerly
of this city, was a visitor in town to-

day.
Mrs. P. Karly.of Seventh avenue, has

returned home, after a three weeks'
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Henry
Gallagher, of Scranton.

Ge'orge U. Love and family and Miss
Maggie Love, of Brooklyn, N. A'., are
expected to arrive at their cottage in
Benton this week for the summer.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Miss Loretta AA'nlker. a well-know- n

Mayfleld young lady, has been singu-
larly successful in carrying off honors
at the Mt. St. Vincent's academy. New
York, of which she Is a student, ami
at the lecent commencement was
awarded first prize, a gold medal, for
instrumental music; for English liter-
ature, first prize, a gold medal: first
prb'.e the Curran gold medal, for
higher mathematics, and bold second
place for Latin, French and Greek.
This is a record her parents and friends
may well reel proud of.

The annual election of ofllcers of
Ciystal Fire company, No. 1, will take.
place this evening.

Mrs. L. A. Green and children and
mother, Mrs. George Pondered, si. are
visiting- AVcst Pitttson friends.

James Davidson has opened a tailor-
ing establishment In the Hattcnberpr
block on Main street.

W. J. Toman and John W. Jones left
yesterday to attend the Grand lodge,
improved Order of Bed Men. at Phila-
delphia. Mr. Toman Is the repiesenta-tlv- e

of Mondays tribe.
Miss Mayhell Nowsbiggle. of Wilkes-Barr- e.

Is the guest of Miss Carrie Mur-
ray, of Second street.

The Delaware ami Hudson colliery,
which has been partially flooded with

ami has been idle since noon
Friday, will start up again ibis morn-

ing.
Miss Stella Thomas, of Cnrbontlale.

was last evening the.guest of Miss Hat-ti- e

Layman, of Bacon street.
The Dnuphlers of St. George will

officers this evening.
Miss Lucy Bennett, of Second street.

is spending a few days with Scranton
fi lends.

Mrs. J. M. Graves will leave today on
a visit to her former home at Itowena,
Lancaster county, and expects to be
away about three weeks.

The Krie colliery hud lo cease oper-

ations yesterday, on account of high
water.

The Odd Fellows and Itebekah lodges
of Olypbant will run an excursion to-

day to Lake Lodore. Tickets may bo
obtained al Mrs. ftennlo's. on North
Main street, and are good on all regu-

lar trains.

OLYPHAIST.

All members were present at last
night's meeting of tho school board,
except Mr. Kelly. Tho following bills
were passed for payment: Olypbant
IOlectrii! Light department, $S; John
Deinpsey. $11.50; Pennsylvania School
Journal. H.83: P. H. McCanu and
Thomas Lenahan. $:l.50 each. Asses-sor- s

William T. Kvnns and F. F. Kd-

wards weio given permission lo hlro
interpreters to assist in their work
among the foreign speaking- - cltzens,
Presldont William lloycs appointed
the following committee to servo for
tho year: Building committee. Thomas
Weaver, K, J. Howard, William

Thomas Syrnons; .teachers'
committee, P. H. MeCunn, Thomas F.
Nealon, Joseph W. Patten, William
McMeans; printing committee, Joseph
Kelly, Thomas Lenahan, P. 11. Mi-Ca- nn.

Patrick Langan; liuance com-

mittee, William McMonns, John J.
Lully, H. J. Howard, Thomas Symnns;
supply committee, Thomas Lenahan,
Joseph Kolly.Tlionins Synions, Thomas
Weaver; heat and light committee,
Joseph W. Patten. T. F. Nealon, Pat-

rick Lansan, P. 11, McCanu. Presi-
dent Hoyes Is a member of all com-

mittees. Treasurer Langau's bond for
$10,000 was read and the president di-

rected to pluco the same on record.
The treasurer was Instruoled to de
posit all school funds in tho Merchants
ami Mechanics bank of Scranton, Tho
tax lew was niatlo the sumo as last
year. 13 mills tor school purposes anil
S mills for building purposes. Tho
board decided to build ait annex to tho
First ward school, on account of tlm
overcrowded condition of tho same,
anil this afternoon will make a visit to
the school and look over the grounds
of the proposed Improvement. On
July I the board will make their annu-
al tour of inspection of the various
si bonis In the borough.

I). J. Lynch, our popular young- mer-chan- t,

will leave today on a trip to
Kurope. He expects to spend most of
his time abroad sight seeing In Ireland.

Mr. .1. L. Knapp and sister, .Miss

Neitlo Knapp. of Green Hldgo, spent
yesterday in town.

Mrs. T. 1. Williams ami two children
t yesterday for a ylslt with relatives

ul Providence.
Miss l.uzlo Mahoiiey, of Waverly, Is

spending a few days In town.
Announcement Is made of the mar- -
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TALENTED
Young Artist

I SAYS:
X5&2&&&''C&&&&&S &

K
i uivc rciuiM .My Highest

Il is Welt De-

served,"

(To The Peruna Medicine Company, of
Columbus, Ohio,)

President Jacksonville Art Club.
Miss Sophie it. Smith, President ofy:

the Jacksonville Art Club, wrlfesi:
from IT W. Admits street, Jacksonville,!;
i' in., as joiiowh:

"From batl to worso is tho storv of
a bad cold when it settles on the
1,.,.r. n,F. MM..nrin Anln.i.l. II.ha.i l. t '

lUHD unit SlJlVltllO laiitlllll llliuullvthe system. From sick to well is
tho story when you use Peruna. 1 55

have tried it twice and each time I
had a hard cold, and although, one
was in midsummer and the other in
mid-wint- er Peruna cured me each
time. I give my highest endorse
mentit is well deserved." Sophie
u. annul.
A UNITED STATES SENATOR'S

WIFE PRAISES PERUNA.
Mrs. F. K. AVarren, wife of the late;

Governor and now Culled States
Senator F. K. Warren, of Wyoming,
writes tlie following voluntary testi
monial to the value of Peruna. She

"I am never without Peruna either?
in my home or in my travels. It is ii
truly a great triumph of scientific 8
..lln.'..n r . -- .. j tl l t.i.i ?mcuiwiiiu. t. itiu vuiiautuiiy uuuuieu

with coughs, colds, etc., but thanks
to your good medicine Peruna. I
nhvpys find a prompt cure. I be-
lieve no medicine ever brought be-

fore the public has effected so many
permanent cures as Peruna. Mrs.
F. E. Warren, 1848 Wyoming St.,
Washington, D. C.

Catching cold in Hie summer is a
nioie frequent occurrence than Is
nio"t generally supposed. Winter Is
generaly supposed to he the lime for
colds. But cool night alternating with
hot days, sudden showers following
sultry beat, profuse perspiration and
cooling draughts, are all peculiar to
summer, which causes a multitude of
people to i iitch i old.

Summer colds require prompt
treatment. They are always grave,
and sometimes dangerous. The
piomptness and surety with which

rlagp of John It. liogan to Miss Lillian
Gaffney, of Scranton, to occur on June
"(J at Scranton.

Mrs. M. ,1. Lavin, who Is seriously 111

nt her home on Lackawanna street, is
slightly Improved.

Miss Nellie McAndrew called on
friends In Hyde Park Sunday.

Arthur Alberton and .1. L. Jones, of
North Scianton, spent Sunday with
friend'! here.

The pupils of Miss Kate Dodson. of
the P.lakcly school, will hold a picnic
al Nay Aug on Wednesday.

Mrs. John Morgans and Mrs. Daniel
Jenkins visited Mrs. Klvlra Jones yes-
terday.

PECKVILLE.
The members of the AVIIson Flio

company are making great prepar-
ations for their fifth annual clambake,
which will take place al the hose house
grounds on next Saturday evening.
The Wilsons have a rect rd for being
rigid royal entertainers, an-- a large
crowd will no doubt be present on that
evening.

c. II. I Scullys is in Boston, aileiul-in- g

tile Supieiue conclave. Mr. Beattys
leprescnts the loeal ( inter of Hepla-sophs- -.

Miles I!. Wndpman, delegate of the
loeal Order of !?. Men, is at Phila-
delphia, attending the Great council of
Hie order. Mr. Wademan was accom- -

unicd by his son, Wayne,
The funeral of the late William Kuiii-fon- l.

or Main street, was held Sunday
afternoon. Bev. F. Gcndall, pastor of
the Methodist Kplseopal church, offic-
iated, lutermcnl was made In Prospect
cemetery.

Mr. and Mis. J. T. Dewev returned
yesterday from a visit with Plttstnn
relative?.

"Shorty " the valuable bird dog of
'Squire S. W. Arnold, met an untimely
death by icing shot by some miscreant
on Friday night.

MOOSIC.

A meting or the school board was
held last evening in the high school.

Tho Y. P. S. C. K. or Greenwood will
bold an Ice cieam social on tlie church
lawn Thursday evening. Kverybody Is
cordially Invited.

Miss l.lz.le Crump left Saturday af-
ternoon for her home In Jubilee.

Mr. and Mrs. lilchard SutlllT, of
Mexico, are visiting the former's sis-

ter, Mrs. William Sleverson.
The Mooslc Powder company paid

their employes yesterday.
Cards are out announcing thn mar-

riage of Mr. Joseph Parry, of Scranton,
and .Miss Ida Jones, of Greenwood.

Many of our townspeople attended
the eiitcrialnn cut held In the Green-
wood school house,

Miss .Mabel Glmmell. ol' South Main
street. Ieaes y for Philadelphia,
where sho expects to spend two weeks.

Mr. C'mrlPH Boberlson, a student ot
the I'litverslty of Pennsylvania. Is
li .me spending his vacation with his
parents on Main street.

PRICEBURti.

Primitive Methodist Sunday school
convention or Hie Wyoming district
will bo held at the P. M, church.
Morning service at I0::;o.

Misses Carrie Klopfor and Lillian
licckniiin, of Anhbald, wero the
gucstH of .Matilda .Schmidt on Sunday.

Mr. Will Petllgiew and Miss Magglo
Ltltlejohu, of Providence, wero tho
guests of Mrs. James Oakey on Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartshorn, of Green
ttldge, wero visiting at the home of
Mrs. McLune. on Lincoln Mreci, on
Sunday.

Mr. Arthur llobbs and .Mlsn l.ivszl -

Kith-oil- . of Providence, called on
friends here hiinday afternoon.

Misses' Lnui. i and Katie Kdwards, of
Hyde Park, were the guests or their
sister Mrs. Will Paris, on Sunday.

Insomnia
is caused by a derangement of the
nerves, l.lchty's Celery Nerve Com-
pound is an extract of celery combined
with other clllcacious medical ingiedl-cnt- s

icsuliliig In a nerve medicine of
rare virtue, and wonderful lu Its prompt
and soothing curative effects. It will
make you sleep. Sold by Matthews
tiros.
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Peruna acts in these cases has saved
man.y lives. A large dose of Peruna.
should bo taken at the Urst appear-
ance of a cold in summer, followed by
small and tloses. Thero
is no other remedy that medical
rclence can furnish, so reliable and
ipilck In its action as Peruna.

If you do not derive prompt and
satisfactory results from the use ot
Peruna. write at once to Dr. Hart-liia- n,

giving a full statement of your
case and be will bo pleased to glvo
you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hnrtmuu Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

DURYEA.
Sprcul te Hip Sii.mtpn Tiiluinc.

Duryea, June 10. The Uepubliean
and Democratic primaries took placo
on Friday. Among tlie Republican as
pirants for ofllct are the following:
Burgess, Dr. A. J. Swlllngton; council,
II. Kdsall, a. C.twy, Alex, Allan, J. Ste-
venson, siiprovlsor.

Children's day was not observed in
the Methodist Episcopal church at this
place Sunday, but will be held next
Sabbath. .

HISTORIC TREASURES.

Curios From Paris Exposition At a
Girls' Normal School.

Dr. Lucy L. AVilson's second trip to
Paris liming the exposition lias se-

cured for the Philadelphia. Normal
school, at which she is instructor of bi-

ology, a collection of curios as Inter-
esting as they are odd anil valuable.

They are intended to Illustrate better
than any words or text books can do,
the manners and customs that prevail
in various parts of the world. The
permanent place of exhibit prepared
for them is an hnineiiee case of six
sections, that stands in the hall of the
til si floor.

The greater part of the spare has
been given to Mongolian eloquence,
which expresses Itself In almost every
detail of dress end industry character-
istic of the Chinaman and China --

women, from the tiny satin slipper to
the school book.

But quite as much interest is arous-
ed by the Iberian souvenirs. Among
them aio a number of old swords, that
tell their story in a peculiar way. On
tlie blades of the weapon, quite closo
ti the handle, a notch Is made, accord-
ing to Iberian t listoiu, ror every vic-

tim. Soni" of tlie swords have ten
mid twenty notches. The crude will-
ing utenslb- - of the Iberians are marvel.i
or Ingenuity. One or their pciu is not
strikingly different from our own, ex-

cept In mateiial, It Is a long, thin
piece of wood, sharpened to a point,
anil split as the stub, known to Ameri-
can fingers.

Two cases of relics are given to tho
Illustration of progress among the col-

ored people. It is hoped to have a
complete Indian exhibit also, alllmugli
there was more dllllculty In gathering,
at Paris, works of Indian industry
than of oilier races. All of the treas-ui- cs

in fh display wcie brought from
the exposition.

It Is in private Philadelphia and
near by homes that the finest Indian
collet lions must lie sought. Mr. Mer-
cer, or Doyleslown: Charles Stephen- -

and Mrs. Wood, or West Philadelphia,
have three or the most varied. Beside,
the pieces of Indian workmanship,
Mrs. Wood has a number of autograph
letters from old Chief Pokagnn. who
was the most learned scholar of I ho
tribe, and last hereditary chief, lie
died a short tlmo before liie opening of
Hie comilierclal Kxporl exposition, at
which he had planned to have his na-thi- n

represented.
m

MADAME CHAMOT.

The American Woman Who With
Her Husband Did Much to Aid
the Legations Beseiged In Pekin.
Mine. Chaniot Is all American wo-

man who.--c name will go down In his-
tory as having supplied provisions in
the besieged legation in Peklu last
summer at the risk of her life With
her husband, who is a Swiss, she kept
the lintel Peklu. and bill for her tho
legatlonailes would have had even a
harder time than they had. Both SI

and Mine. Chaniot took active causo
in the defense: but besi of all they
supplied food when that of the be-

sieged was nearly exhausted. Mine.
Chaniot hail several narrow escape
while gelling Hie food Into the lega-

tion, but nothing daunted her. M. ami
Mine Chaniot expect to leave. Peklu
soon for a Kuropeuii trip, anil at dlf-feie-

courts tbey are to be decorated
with orders already promised for their
bravery. Altogether they will rccetui
eleven.

M.isiMMit'- - Will .Mii lake Iht ot
plci'lins isuill.t

lliraiiii I Inll.c.it- '11.011, I won't (3's
iii'tim i'f '' lel ui'- - nit f'' lcalin' d?m wo
pullvt Oliit) Mjt" Joutiul.


